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the Iverb. 1 think if the subjoined scheme be made familiar, it iwill help pupils
to understand and rernember this point"

The table is then given. Alrnost every Frenchi grammar gives that table;
but wheu 1 corne to that place with rny classes, I substitute the fullowing rulep
whlch a-te. sitnpler tb 'iéember, as 1 thiuk, and certainly give more for'
pupils to understand--

1. The prQnoôuns used objcctively precede the verb.
2. When'they are of different person3, the pronouns of the lir8t or second per-

sons precede those of the 3rd.
3. When both pronouns of the 3rd person, the direct ofbject cornes before the

indirect.
14. When and 'ii 'occur. lu tAie sanie sentence, yi precedes en.
Note.-Se used as au indirect object foyms an exception. to, (3), as it takes

the.precedence ofi thQ direct rýegimen.
In the Imperative, the direct objecte le, la, les precede the indirect objeots

moi, toi, lui, nous, vous, leur. Yand en corne st, except when the direct objects
moi, toi, le, la, are used with the indirect object y, in which case y takes the prece-
dence; as envoyez-v,-mnoi, yromènes-y-toi, mnenez-y-le. . 'M

This last éxception will correct a raistakce in Dr. Robins' last table, for the
pronouns do not always follow each other as stated there. With Dr. Bobine, i'
will, say cithese" I ues if should be illustrated by many examples."1

s t'O hise scIbeme of tleterzninations of verbs, my exýperience woule Pae agaiznst
rnultifflying the divisions. of the conjugations into x4ine. different ,endipg.,
1 tbilk. very few pupilp would be able to make the effort to, retain thein17,
t4iqix inemory for, axy length of time. Nom do i think the scheme easier.or.
§imple.r--quite the contrary-than the oid division of four differený regular.
co!ijugatlons, endýn& in er, ir, oir, -te, ivith their paradigme, or models,ýand.
their reg0Plax. vert§ 4ter.
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